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bI~tti ff~e ure, hit etter by p
;. vate0mssengsfiw Moedrirt he riWk'of*111les, nd huiid 'tohi 'ald pro-

riorlnabi',atd-Who, f t"Ae hAd
.~Asinplfuraished with money foi-

emergenieos. Every letteak which
Kssuth.sitto llungary coat him on
an avereg69500. The money that lie
taisdhere was?.of course, easily aIb-
iorbed*,f 6hese -expenditures, and
Wi , a know, was spent a con-
side hblotim belonging to his wife,whleh'erielatives in Hungary sent
-oyhfuher own use, but which she

gave"o h r husband for his cause.-
Kosshur.oft America penniless and- in
dbi6in 1849 he l.-ft Hungary, at-
ter t*o years' administration o' the
treadui'. of that rich kingdom.'

EALY FROST IN A Low.LAT)TUDE--Thte nTeas papers nentie-t a lost
occudng at C ambers, on Cypt ess

Creook Texas, un the 21st uIt.
NARROW-MINDED MEN.-As .a

general-rule, merchants who do not
advertise are close and narrow-mind-
ed in their views, and a perfect type

-of the greedy impatience of the
fellow who,- in order to realize a
forteiog by a single operation, kil-
le the goose that laid the gol-
e6noggs. '.The same sordid con.

traedjiess of intellect which pre-
* :earthem from seeing their interest
u4 .advertising, is akin to that of
the farmer who stinted his land to
half tie seed necessary-to produce a
full crop, under the expectation of
6AvIng At seed time, and at the
tame titue of gathering an abund-

w ant harvest. As a general rule, those
whq',are wanting in the liberality
necessary to make their business. ex-
tensively known, will not hesitate to
skinrevery customer who comes with-
in their reach. Ladies are saga-triou--they know who advertise and
whoido not; and it is well kinown that
they never 'expect a bargain in
i 1noiyddvertising establishment. So,
too, with men. They siv that
the wan who does not advertise has
11othing worth advertising, or if lie
has and does not, lie is a skin flint,
and it is best to-keepclear of him.

COMMERCIAL.
- Latest date's.

Latest dates from Liverpool, Oct. 20.
IAtext dates from Ilavre, Oct. 18.
lAtest dates from iavana, Oct. 30.

-C1ent.lestoa Market.
CHAxLrESTON, Nov. 4th, 1852.

C4,TTON.-The transactions yester-
La reicled about 1000 hales. The
Vnlti~rkut was weak; but ni positive de-

iite can be said to have beet estab-
1hed.... Tho extremes were t'rom 7 7-8

t ehn in quality.
to~ 2A.r

Draut-Ont th aanth uta., at the retidenre,ufAle It. F. Ligen,nCear this place-, Mr. JAIII-s
i, aged 80 years.
Daan--=On Smeua eaening, 31st utlt., anearhlradlford Sperinag, It Iteax MaasIIaLI., aigedlyearn:

lECIAL NOTICES.
Podistilsag.

Thousandsh of parents wh-1o use Vermifuge.
coamposed of Castor Oil, Uiomel, &c., ate aot
awareithat while tey appear to benteflt tihe pa-
ieat., they are actually laying the foundation iter
a serties of diseeases. such as salivatieun, loss of
sighat, weakaness of- limbs, &c.

. fatianother column will bo fotnd the adver-
tisedment of Ilohensack's Medicines, to wich
-ewask te attention of all directly intreste-d

in their own as well as their Chaildlre:'s health.
In. Liver Complainats and all dit-ordlers ari-ing
frotm thtose of a bilious tye, should maake u..e
of the oatly genthine medicinte, Hlobenasac-k's
Lier Pills.

8"Be not deceived," lent ask for Hlohen-
unaek's Worm Syrutp and Liver P'ills, and ob-
kere'eht each has thme sigaature of the Proprie-tor,LJ N. Hfoasacic, as none ese are geanuine

WAgtist. 1o. -42-ly.

Hofnad Geramasaa Bitters.
~Inndreds of otur citizens complaint of debeili-

tyatid langour of the system, derantgement o
the liver and stotnach, want of appetite, &c.;
thaef are frequently the result of too close ap-
plicadlon, ada thotisand othter cautses we cani-
not herentame ; butt we would say to all afilict-
eel, do as we have done-get a bottle cer two of

S)r. Ilooflanad's Geraean Biuera, prepared by Dr.
Jaekson,uand ottrword for It yout will be cured.
WVe recommaend ihis mtedicine, knowineg from
experience that it ie mmtcht stuperior to the gene-
railiy of patent medicines. We wonl say to
our readere, purchased ntonto unless prepared by
Dr.C. M. Jackson, Phtiladelpheia. July 1

.4Mtier ScIcaatific W omader I
* 1Pe.RTANT TO DYSPEPTICS

1 .J. 8. Hloughton's P'epsin, te true i.-
gentle Fluid, or Giatric Juice, prepparedl fromt
Rennet, 6i the Fourth Stomnacha of te Ox, after
dfreitions'of 'latroat Liebig, the greant Phlysiolo-
guel Cheilt, by J. S. Hloughtton, M1. D., Phtila

* delphis.' This Is truly a wonderful rev medy for
IeaIeetion,, D~yspepeeia, Jaundice, Liver Corn
ill'Mtat, Constlisation, and Debility, curing after
Naeture's Own Mothtod, by Nature's (Own
Agent, the. Gastric Juice. Pamnphlets, contain-
inlg Scientific evlence of its vale, futrnisehed
by agents, gratis. See notice amnong the medical

vertisements. 8-Iy.

Public Meeting.
llter hivision, Sons of Tlemnperance',il hold a ptublic meceting in their ilall at

*tihterville oen Tuesday evening the 9,1ho( thismonth ; the meeting to cotnunence
about 70ecack. .ld'e ONe le anid

Sothers will iudlress tihe tmeeting. 'hut L,:-
dipaiihblic genaerally are ittvitedl.

.-,J5 'd--

Fo Bale.
A cOO COOK, WVASTII1R nd

C ,iAR ST4iAh4ll I'l. Apply at thtis
Nov. 5ath, 105- :2-t f

D.3., .l-.' t

Cotton niditer Freight will be reeie
ed at the Depots of the W. &'M: Rai
Road froi and after this date; and be for
warded with disphitch.

T. J. DINKlNS, Ag't.
Nov. 2, 18152 22

Steam Saw Mlill For Bale
TIhe subscribers offer for-sale tlmei

Steam Sawv and Grist Mills,'situated nhou
one mnile East of Snrnterville. The Eni
gine is 2.5 horse power, has been in tasi
about three years, drives 2 upright saws
one circular saw, said is in full operation
with an'excellent run of custom. Th<i
mill house is a two-story substantial framne
T1.ogeher with" two timber wagons and
gear, one excellent ox-cart, mules, horsi
anod oven, negro houses, stables, and evert
thing necessary for carrying on the busi,
ness successfully. Also, a lot of about
six acres of land, on which the mill ant
buildings are hocated. If not soldl at pri.
vate sain previously, the same \vill he sold
at pilulic sale on thme first day of Januarynext, amid possession given on that day.

Persons wishing to putrchaIse can ex'am.
ine the mnill and wvitness its operations antlobtaiin aiiy information they mamy desire,concernimg the saume by applying to TI. J.
Coghlan.

T. 3. COGIILAN & Co.
Sumnterville, Nov. 5th, 1852 2-2mWVatchan copy once a month for twc

month.

Wholesale and Retail,
PERtRY M(OSES is now receivmng his
stock of
DRLY GOODS,

GROCE~R ES.
CROCK Elky,

lIlATN AND CAPS,
BOOT1S AN!) 80ES,SOLE AND HAltN E.58 LEATHIER

PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,
which from the fact of their being WELL
bought, and received lay the regular train
over the.CONGA RLEk BRIDGJE lie can
and will sell ait the lowest market prices at
WUOL.F.SAI.K or RETrAL..
BACON ut 11i1-2 cts.

Nov,182.
'ERRY MOSES.

Black Silks.
Weo invite atteitionm to our; large alssort-

mnit. if superior Black. Gro de Ilmhvne
NIlks, of various widmihs, whichl wve-are'of-
fering at the very lowvest miarket price.

W. .1. JACOBI &. SON,21King-st (bend) opp. the Big Boot-

Mourning Ve'ls and Love
I1ANDKEl.CIIJEFS.

For sale at veory low prices, at
W. J, JACOBI & SON,

221 King-st. (bend) opp. the Big Bosit.

Embr'd Chantilly Veils.
A complete assortment 'ii superb F'rench

Embroidered Chant il ly Veilb., ranging from
6,001 to 5(0 ets. a piece.

W. J. JACOBI & SON,
221 King-s'. (bend) opmp. thme Big1 Boot.
ANov. 5dmh. I1852 2-tf

Linens, Linens.
White Irish Linens, of the best fab~rics,

tromn 25cts. a v;rd up.Fifint--and -sperl.hmjm:mlki. of Whlil:I awns amid indenr :iunne.
Extra quiiliiy Brown, and Grev Linens, 3.4

und 4t 4 wide, very chen.
Sauperior "Bahrnslee' Linen Sheetings 0.4

and 12-4 w~de.
W. J. JACOBI & SON,

221 Kinmg-st. (benid) oyp. the Big Boot.
Nov. 5:h,, t8532 2-iaf

Cravats) Hkf's and Gloves.
Our whole assortm~ent of Gents. Gloves,

Cravats and P'ocket I Iandkerchmiefs. are of-
fering at veiny low prices to cluse out stock.

W. J. JACOBi 4- SON.

Nov. in-t. (bend) opp. the Big Boot.Nov. h 185)2 *-.- tif
Gents. Hosiery.

Superior quality Kiied Lamibs Wool
iad Merino Unider Vests.

E'xtraL fine amnd haeavy Browni amnd B~cachecd
Lambats Wool anid heavy Knitted Drawers,

of thme best mnake.
A superior assortmient of L~ambs Wonol,Th'lread amid Silk at Ilf I lose, of the best

Emmglishimmiufactuare.
Also, Genits G!oves, in Sdlk, Cotton, Lin-

en, anda Lisle,
Threads. For sale very lowv at

W. J. JA(COlI & SON,
921 King-si. (bend) opp. the Big Boot.
Nov. 5th, 1852 2-tf

Extensive and Newly Se-
lected Stock of Dry Goods,

S. (. & J. C. CHAMBERS.
Ihaving deternmined to change the style of
ihmeir businosa are

SELLING OFF
their Stock oif

Eight|I-fie Thousand Dol-
lar's worth of De'u, Goods

AT O.T!
Anti will conitimnne to do so until the first
ot January.

Consisting of a GREATER variety and
CHOICER styles of Dry Goods than ay
other Ihouse in Columnbia.

Negro Ware hmmkts, Iomospnans, Cali-
coes, Silks, M. DeLaines. Gentlemn's
wear, Flannels, andh every article in our
style of businiess in thme greatest abunid-
ance.-

S. C. & J. C. CIIAMBERS.
Colinihia, October, 1852. 1-3w

Out of my Pocket.
Lost bay the snblsecribaer om ihe night of

the 20mlh insi., itn thus lace, a Port-MIomney
conitaiing about. fourteen dotllarst imn bills
anud change. A $10 bill andm one $3 bill-
fifty cents and some oilier small change,

aloa Braid of hair, and sonme papers. A
liberal reward will he paid thme finder.

F. M. ANDJREWS.
Suimtervillo, Oct. 29th, 1852 1-tf

Butler & Newbery,
ttnve in storre .9nmar, Coffeo, Molasses, HontterISuitp. Smnrch,. &c.

oer. 2J, t1:M 52-ifCorn,15110 IIUXiIIEI.S OF C 0 R N , Jost re
reiedI aind faor sa lo low by

TVmi~O ~).tl:tt O3'S

0RTHU"SOLEBEN
Twenty-Five Pet Cent. Saved, to.1

Doo~ Soes ,~Trui
BAG-]

THE SUBSCRIBER'hegeCitizens generally tiat beha
il, freth .tuplieaIof' tie abov

tracted for pktotto the adVance lii-Leathe
than ever. This extensive stock, compriaarticles, with every modern Improvement,

r trade iii this city.
AMONG T

Gents. French Calf Pump Sole B<
Gents Prine Calf Light Welt-.Boot
Gent Fancy Gaiters.and Patent L
Genis Patent English Over GaitereGents Buffalo Riding Over Shoes,

valed stock or
PLANT1ATION BROGANS AN

to which the spleelal and personal *attention
ders entrusted to my care shial.' be faithull

IN THE LADIEi
every thing n

Fane Silk Burton Boots, all colors.
Fine Plain Silk Burton Boots, m

Creole Morocco Lace Boots,
Ladles,' Misses,' and

Over Shoes for ridi
to ornament 8

300 King Street, E.
Charleston, Nov. 5th. 1852

HOME MANUFACTURE,
CHARLESTON BOOT AND- SHOE
DEPOT, NO. 283, KING STREET,

UNDFIt ODD FELLOWS IIALL.
The subsoriber having a large number

of Shop-Makers employed on pegged and
sewed work, now offers for sale a lull sup.
ply of Alens, Boys, and Youths Boots and
Shoes, made from best stock and goodworkomanship. Also, Ladies Black and
Col'd Gaiters-various qualities. Ladies
Gaiters made to order, at short notice.

Just received per steamers froin Now York
and Philadelphia.
450 Packages Boots and Shoes selected

from best nianufacturers, for sale at re-

markably low pricesz, among whicluare,
1000 pair Ladies 131'ck and col'd Gaiters

' from '75c to o1 25.
500 " Ladies Alorocco walking shoes

thick soles, at 73c.
1000 - Women. Leather and moroc.

co Boots at 75c.
500 " " " Buskins

thick 50c. to 02 1-2.
1000 " Mitssea Leather and morocco

Boots, -50c to 62 1.2
3000 1 Childrens morocco-and beath-

er Boots, 18 3-4c to 50.
1000 " Mens stout Bound Brogans,

at '75c.
100) " Boys " " 4

50c to 62 1-2.
500 " Alens fine Calf Boots $2 1-4

to 83: 12.
2000 " Black and Rdeset plantation

Brogans, it 65c.
2500 "t
10(K) " Nons. and \Vomens House

Servants, 50c to 75.
With other kinds too numerous to mention,
equally low prices, for sale boy

F. C. BARTLETT,
No. 383 King-st. corner Liberty-st.

N. B. A large assortment of Travellr.g
and Packing Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Vali-
se.z. &c., at reduced prices.

Oct. .39th, 1852 ..e 1-3w

New jand Fashionable-
GOODS.

Thme suubscrinber isnow receiving a large stock
of Fall anid WintierCGoods, viz:

Prinited M1. de Laines and Cashmere.,
Phin Permsin Cloths ad Alpaccae,
inmghaams; Silk wvarp Flannels,

EmbIr'd Crape Shawls, P'rmnt'dl Cashlm'r do.
P'laidl Wool do. Broche. Caslun,'r dto.
Fagnr'd iPlaid andm Striped l)ress Silk.,
Ble'k Grus de Rhinesa, Figur'd Eielinns.

Fashionable Oloaks and M~an-
tils.

A' large assortment of Kid Gloves for Ladies
and Ge~ntlemien.
6 dox. Ladios Black Silk Gaiters.

LADIES WhITE GOODS.
ine Couton Cambtries ; Jaconet Cambrics
and iluslins,

Embxtr'd and Lace Collars; Chemnisetts &c.
at low~prices. L. It. IIANKS.
TO PLANTERS,
Geomrgia Kerseys andl Plaines',
Negro, Blankets andi Shoes,
Bagging anid Rtupme, kept constnttv on

hand by L. II. J[ANKS.
GROCERIES.

Sngarm, Cf'ees, Teas, Chrcmlae ;
Mmlase, Hacon and I .ard,
TPennet's Scotch Ate; Pomrter in ints,
P'ickels, Sardine. and Lobsters, &c.
Soapsi, Starch, Candles, and Spirit Gas.
10,000 fine Segarm,

20 Boxes fine Cheing Tobacco.

20 Bhls. Flour-
CROCK{ERY AND GLASSWARE will be
sold low. L.. 13. IIANKCS.
Hardware of all Descrip-

tions.
Carpenter's Tools Pocket Cutlery nnd

Tlable dm.
nns, Single and Double Blarrell ; Shot
and Powuder.

Nail., assorted.
HATh, CAPS, SHOES AND SADDLERY.
A large stock of READY-MIADE Clothing,

Oipposite China's IbIoe, by-
L. 11. IIANK$.

Oct. 29th, 185321t

NEW FIRM.
The subscribers having associated them

selves together in the mnercantile biusiness
under the firm of BUTLER & NEW BE.
RY, would respectfully informi their friends
and the~puabiic generally, that theny are
now receivmng and opening a large anti
well selected stock of Dry Goods', G3roce-
rio.s. Boots, and Shoes, I late and Caps,
Ihardware anid Crockery, Fancy Articles,
&.c. &c., whtich they will sell extremecly
low for cash, or to customers whlo wvill pay
til punctually.

11-r It ism unnecessary. to enumcrate arti-
cdes, just comue alonig see for yourselves.

Y. N. BIIIl'LElt.
A. M. NEWBERYl.

At the stanid formerly occupuied by Mc-
Roy & .Jones, one door north of etho Post
Office.

Sumrterville, Oct. 15, 1852 51--tf

, S hereby given that application will be
Imade, at the iiext sesasion of the Staitt

Le4.gislaitire, ton close the roadl knowno as

"tIhe Mi iddleton road,'' bealing from t .i
.IDepot through toy planitationi.

WVII.1.I RAMMAY.

EFITOF ieite
ihters, Factors RandeRskdents
uik, Valises, r

leave to announce to PlanierI,$' orqfati
a now in store, and riedelvingy:verjarri.enamedGoods, all'which have been on.',
r. which enable. hhn to sell cheaper
es every variety in the. a.bove namedmany of which ard eniirely new-to the

HEM ARE:..
Mot, fron best maker#,.
s, very neat.
,ather Shbes, all iew style.,Imported to .ord"s.
something new; ard jn extensive and unri.
D HOUSE sERVANT'S SHOE&
of Planters and Factors is invited, All.or.y and promptly attended to.
5 DEPARTMENT,
w and desirable.
ade to my order.
Polka- Boots.Jhildref's Worked Fur Lined and Bulfalo

ng, something new; l&osettew, Buckles, &c.hoes.
EDWARD DALY,

ist side, 8 doors aboye Merchant's fotel.
2-3t

Cheraw and Darlington

RAIL ROAD.
At a meeting of the Board ot Directors

or the Cheraw and Darlington Rail Road
Company, the following resolution was
passed and ordered to be published.

Resokled, That the books of subscription
to the capital stock of this company be re.opened at the following places, and under
the direction of the following persons:J. C. Coit,

D. Maloy, at Cheraw, S. C.
Henry Mclver,
B. D. Townsend,
T. C. Weatherly,
John MeCollut, e

V. D. Johnson,
E. W. Charles,
Sam'l A. Woods, Darlinito a c. h., 8. 0
Wm. Law,
Cornelius Graham,
8. F. Gibtanmn, Marion c. h., i. c.
Wiml. Evans, -

(eo. A. Tretholm-
E. LIAdams,
I. Adger, -.-.-.Charlestba, e.c.
Gen. Ingrahtam,
Thos. Y. Bryan,
W. I. Hanna,
Thos. W. iubeson, Chesterfield c. I.,.. c.J. C. Craig,
Stephen Jackson
Thomas Smith,
I,. M. Coker, Society -11ill, U. C.
S. Sparks, Jr.
J. Eli Gregg,
W. Rt. Johson, Mars jtBiff, .0.
Robert Hlarlce,
Leonard White,
J. D. Blanding. -Sumtrerille, s..c;
A. J. Moses,
John A. Taylor,
Miles Gostin' .im~ ,

-.
. c.-A. J. Delbsset, Jr. tmmnton, n. c.

I'. K. Dickinson,
W. I. Leak,
11. B. H~anmmond, Wdehcn.c
N. B. Bogan,d
R. McKay,Joseph Medlev.-'rus, rtnaF e C
Rt. I,. Steele,
iW. L. Steele,
John A. Cameron, Rlockinghamn, n. c..
WV. B. Cute,
By order of the Bloart

Se.&Te.C. & D. It. Rt.-Co.
Chaerawi,Oct19 1......R

TO PLANTERS.
IT hais been my pleasure to trade with

the planters. of this State for ;~he past four.
teen years, and I particularly sol icit their
trade this season, stating that they codd
no~t put their trade into handls where it
would be muore highly appreciated than in
the hands ofS'TEELIE, for seid6ral roasons,
I will make the reasons so :elear to you,
takt [ thiink the invitation to call wvillI be
.accepted. I lhuy for cash-well, that gets
inta' low. Next, when I sell a planter a
hill, the cash is certain to come, that makes
me olrfer induceents. When you buy 5
doz. Wool or glazed Ilat , ora lot of Caps
fronm NTFE1.E, you can depend that they
are not s.uffered into a box badly packed
and all of one size--for great pleasure is ta-
ken-to put them up in such a way that
they will open to the satiskttin of all
parties.

Plantation Hats,
Bllack, \Vhite, l'earl. Blue, Gray and

Dra.b Wool IIATS for negroes, of all
shinpes and all prices, also Glazed Hats.

BY TH'IE CASE OR. DOZEN.
If Planters will forward their orders, di-

rect, or through any of our Factors or
Commiaission M~erchants, naming the num-
ber of headse and the average age, I will
insure the size of the ianta, as nothing' is
more perplexinag than to have ninety Hlats,
all of one size.

WV. STEELE,
241 King-st. Charleston, S. C.

Oct. 29th, 1852 1-4w

B, A. C0ACHIMAN & Co.
G;EORGE'TO WN, S. (.

sasuporters asad Dealers lsa
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOOD S.
Hardware, Guns and Fine Cutlery,
Blankets and Negro Plains, Crockery,
Ihats, Caps and Saddlery, 1"ine Li-
qjuoru, Tleas, G3roceries, &c.

B. A. COACHMAN, B. T. l-ORD.
Oct. 22, 185.) 52-5t

lBagginig, Repe and Twine.
D)undee andi Gunny flagging; Kentucky

tad Manilla Rope; Btagging Twine; a large
supply on hand and for sale at very lowv

~jB. A. COAChIMAN & CO.
Georgetown, 15th Oct.1l852t 52-5t

Plantation for Sale,
A valuable plantation situawed in Sumter

Dlistrict, 12 aites East of Camns, andl S miles
North of Spring Hill1 ; containuing 450 a,:res of
lami. about .2) acres in cultivation; a good
dlweling house and all other secessary humid.
inigs thereon ; fine prings of Water, andi re-
markably healthy. Theo abova place Is a very
pteaant sumimer residlenco. Application for
mfolirmaation may he made at this office, or to
the subscriber on thme premIses

MIARY GRIERt.

n Vhaad l it.
Slcho mbla.I-er. ast
boge lea #egfllldKainis of trgt 'Q e
spectal'intetu tmief e

-from tise Diutrlt iand
activ'labour in ir9 t rpie
ment. -

Boys must not be utider-
-10, of.pleasant turn. The charge
yar will be odgnig -w
Ing, lights, slatiotry tt book found, an
expenses off. travelling' Incurred, borne.
Boys will be propared for .th Freshman
Class in any one of the Southern Colic
gee, or for the professions and for com-
morce,-

Letters addressed to Dr. W. PEncE,
at ColumbIa, before the 3rd bf Dedemlier,Will be promptly censured, giving theode-
tails.

Dr. PIERce refers to his Father, the
Rev. REDDICK PIERCE. the Rev. Livicic
PIEReZ,- A. D., D. D.. L. L. D. and .Pkasi-dent-GEF.'PizcE, of Oxford Universityof Georgia.

Sale ofFuiiture, Carriage-
O. Horses, &c

O Monday, November22d, if the weath-
er should be favorable, if not, on the first
fair day thereafter,--the subscriber being
about to remo.e, will. sell at auction al
his household furniture, consisting of'ma.
hogany dining-tables, maple, cane-bottom,
and other chairs, carpets, card-tables, sofa,
rocking-chairs, , side-board, ward-robes,
shower-i ath with force-punmp attachid,
clocks, bnreau, bed-steads, wire-afe, andi.
runs, a fine Piano Forte of Chickering'smake, with iron frame &c. (a very superi-
or instrument) &c. &c. &c. Also a small
stock of cattle, containing some fine milch-
cows, a pair of carriage-horses, carriage
and harness, buggy and harness, two-horde
wagon and gear, cart, and many othet arti-
cles, too numerous to mention. Sand
Hills Clarendon, one mile from Fulton P.
0.. opposite Mr. R. C. Richardson's sum-
iner residence. Terms made known on
day of sale.

N. B. Any of the above may be treated
for at private sale.

W. K. STUART.
Fulton P. O., Oct. 10th, 1852 52-4t
Watchman copy 4 times.

Notice,
I herdby give notice that I 'will not pay

any.debt contracted-by Nelson. Mathis, a
minor, no ibatter for what purpose it may
be Contracted.

JOHN MATHIS,
lN'to of the Estate of Win. Mathis.

Oct. 13th, 1852 5'Lf

JOSEPH PREY,
FROM CIIARLESTOT

Informs the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Sumterville and vicinity, that he will be
in Sumterville about the 5th of Noveniber,
prepared to Tune and Repair Pianos, Or-
gaqs and other Musical-instruments. No
charge will be made, if satisfaction is not
given. Orders left at this office will be
promptly attended to.

Oct. 15, 1852 51-tf

Peravian Guano and Farm4
ers Plaster,

-'-ig made arrangements for a supply
of Peruvian Guano and Plaster, or genu.
inc and warran'.ed quality. .All who may
wish to obtain either of them through us
wvill please send their orders early, so 'hat
we may order the quantity wvanted by 1st
Janunry, or in time for Planting. A sup.
ply will beokept always oni hund and any
information given thy applying to

RHTETT & ROBSON,
No. 1 and 2 Atlantic Whbarf.

Charleston, Oct. 14, 185-2. 51-4w

For Wright's Bluff; Mur-
RAY'S FERRlY, AND ALL

IsaterauediateLanadlisa.
The siteaimer DEKALD,

Urson master, wvill leave
Charleston as above, about

the 5th of October. For Freight arrange-
mnents apply to Captain on Board, or to

O'NE'iL, HILLa &'- KENNEDY.
Boyce's Wharf.

[17 Wtchmamn copy.
Sept 27, 1852.4±t

Administrator's Notice,
IHLAVE appointed Mr. W. M1. Green,myAet, to~seitle all thme matters of

lthe Estate of Johni McDonald, late of this
District. MARY E. McDONALD.

ALL Persons having demands against
the Estate of John Mclonald, wvill preset
them dumly attested. Those indebted wvill
make immnediate payment to

WV. M. GREEN, Ageni.
February 14, 1852, 17-tf

FISK'S METALLIC COFFINS of all
sizes, constantly on hand and for sale
by HUDSON & BROTHER,
IOpp. Temperance 11ail Summterville.
June 15th, 18.52 84-tf

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SIUMTRVILLE, &. (.,

This Hotel is situated in the most
,*Epleasant part of the tow n. The~Proprietor will be pleased to see

his friends and the travelling publin.; prom-
ising to spare no exertions on his part te
render thoem comfortable. Charges rea-
sonable.

WEBB CLARK,.
P'roprietor

Jan 23 13 tf

SUlYTER .HOUSE,
F. MYERS, would respectfully in'is form the citizens of Sunuerville anm

'the surrounding country that he hai
just returned from Charleston, andl has mad,
arrangsmenta to receive ICE and SODA WA
TER, of every variety, weekly.

Hie has on hand, and wilt continue to receive
throughout thme season. a choice aesortment a
Wines andt Cornlials, Confecitionaries, Fruit
&c., alt of which will be dispose of cheape
thans wa's ever offered before inti place.

Mray '29, 1852. 38 if

Little
For Sale at P'ERRY' MOSES'
il, 17tlm, 18,2 17-if

For l y

r bers are now preared oferatn' loeti'ket 'Ircee; a full as.
ortmerl, pe V VE yp

Ag
* - cktwy,4rI r

T R Y2 . 824,T4REV. PsiINGRAINRVllOt,1' , t'N,
.ING8 in ne achon resign. Alothe various widths.0(RINTED BAIZES
or. FLOOR :'CLOTIlS -,TiLOORaId
PTAIR OIL CLOTHS, and IAUMB
CLOTHH, G. I-L T, and 4: 81 UVER81DSTCAIRRODB)and CARPE NQG..-RUGS and -MATS,- all of which have
een carioefuitlysIfletdromthiemanu-

facturers thOAmerican and Englihmnyrkets, hyone Of the parnd,Cn w
willhave them cut, m de,fnd and laid
in the fm workmanlike marineir, and on
the best t'ris. We most confidently -in.
vite attention toaur stock. Also,.

Curtaia Materials.
We are now prepared in our curtain de-

partment -to offer the various -styles of
CUR'TAIY 8'I'UPF8, in Silk worsted,Linen and Cotton Damasks, Embroidered
L-ce and)[uslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops,Tassels,, Cornices, &c. Church "Trim-
mings, Hangings, &c., new designs for
which we have now received and they will
he made, and put up, on the best terms, in
the most' workmanlike manner, and under
our own supervision.

BROWNING & LEMAN,
Successors to C. & E. KERMiSON & Co.

Corner King and Market Streets,
Charleson, S. C.

Oct. 22, 1.52 52-tf

Money Wanted.T:E Subscriber respectfully announcesTto those indebted to him for last year
and year before, that he is very much in
need of funds: "A word to the wise is
sufficient." W. J. FRANCIS.
August, 1852. 42-tf

Land for Sale,
T IE Subscriber offers his Plantation in

Clarendon, for sale, containing 760
acres of lAnd ; 150 acres cleared; the
place is well settled. On the premisesare a good Gin and Screw, Horse-Mill
and Wheat Thrasher. Any person wish-
ing to buy, may apply to the subscriber onthe {lace, one nuileabove Calvary Church,
on t e main road to Camden.

J. C. WEEKS.
July 6, 1952. 37-if

IIEREAS the law retuires the Ordi-W nary of Sumter District to he in his
Office, Mionday and Friday in each week,
persons therefore having business in said
Office- will please attend on those days.

W. LEWIS.
ac,18b2.2--f

Notice.
Persons having demands against the Es-

tate of R. Richardson, Dc'd. are requested
to present them duly attested, and those in-
debted to make paynment to.

C. M. RICHTARDSON,
Admr.

Nov. 6, 1850. 2 tf

Executive Departmet, S. C,
.COLUMBIA, October 1, 1852.

rPHlE Comamissioniers of time Puiblic Roads
.L in th is State, to whom District Maps
were sent by the State authorities in 1826,
for the purpose of recording upon them
any changes. in the line of roads, new set-
tlements, arnd other improvements, are re-
quested to return the samo to thme Execu-
tive Office, Columnba, at as early a day
ns practicle, not exceeding three ,ionthms
from date, as they will be required -cor-
reet tihe new edition of the District Maps
of time State, about to be published. It is
respectfully requested that the gentlenmen
having charge of these Maps will add the
niot ice every imiprovemuent which lhas taken
place in their range of operations, includ-
ing thme lines 'f:-Rail Rtoads passinig through
them, with the locations, villages, fauctori-
es, mnineral springs, nmines public and pri-
vale houses established, and every object
interesting in cacti district, with such
written explanationis and references as may
be necessary.

Dy order of the~-Onvernnr:
B1. T'. WAPTS, &cretary.Oct. 12. 51 2t

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
IN CHA RILESTON.

W. G. BANCROFTF,
253 and 255 Kusa-Smaa.T

(One door below Wentworth-Street.)
We would again respectfully invite the atten-

lion of our friends and customers in the country,
to our extensive Stock of D)RY GOODS, when
they vitour City. Aiways in hand

SOUTERNMANFACTURED,
Consisting of Georgia Plaines and Kerseys.
Alabama do do.
Plain and Striped Osnaberge.
illeachied and Brown Domestics
t3UPER DUFFIL BI.ANKETS-DIRECT

IMPORTATION.
We woldd also particularly invite a'tention to

our IMPORTATION of SILKS and DRESS
GOOD)S, being one of the LARIGEST
STOCKS IN THE SOUTHERN COUNTRY.
We are also prepard to furnish every article

In the Dry Goods L'ne, viz: Hloslers, Golves,
Linens, Flnes Clothms,Casimers, Bombazines,Alpaccas, Merenoes, Mousselln de Laines,P'lalds, Jaconets and Swiss Muslins, Furnitort
Dimity, Prinmts, Ginighams, Shawls, Laces, Edg.
inRibonms, Trimmings, &c., 4-c.

ptember 23, 1851. 48--tf

Improved Endless Chain
Water Elevators.

All persons wishing the above Elevators earl
be supplied by the subscriber, who is the Ageni
for the District of Samler, S. C.--

Rt P. LIGON.
Sunmterville, December 2, 1851. 6-tf

1000 Acres ofLand for Sale
WILL sell my track of Land contain
ing one thousand acres ; three hun

dred and lty of which a.ze cleared and un
der good fence, on time premises is. a comn
miiotou dwelling and vii necessary out
buildings. Th'e above is situiatedl ou thin
road leading fronm Smuntervihlo to Darling
ton C, II., beOtwoon~Black River an<
Lynch's Creek. JARED LAW.

t1- Watchman copy twice.
Ort, li-53n

AILS~AAR"~t

This E iran~ put up in-t
-:jiWas chieaper, pleasaolef,"an w..a

.~.. c. .

o'any sold. It cu IWOlsas
Angaoenng, or dobl "i.

beauty and 's nsu :th.
otherMedisntesawa*
igorates ikd bodyi Itiaib'very-
AP~ElE MEDICINP*ve kn e vloa

Medicine. AM In
wonderful success. It as
two years, more thane
of evere ass of-disiase, a t
adered iueurab. It has uafed ii l
thah 11,000 children the three past seAs
I00,000 case~s ofOaniDpebfitof Nervounextrg
Dw. R. P. Townsaxlo' Farsapirilla'iawhole syptem oermanently., To:ti,'ost their, muscular energy'by, ttl

01in0, r indisqcetion comin ited inycoi 1wi1ence -of 'th -4s
by physical prostration of ,110 'l.7
situdfe want ofanbitioN94 1t
ture decay 2nd duclinq,- asteulndisease, Consumptior, can, enthis peasant rmedy. Tie

krior to any
INVIGORATINM

As It renews and invgratetivity to the limbs, and at
system In a most extraordi - 3

Cleanze and Stren hesiCUred ireuchiss, Consubijipln, Coldse, CatarrA, CougAs, .#'faeed, Soreness in the CACsO, Itg f
NigAt Sweat, Difficult or Pruse * t
Pat$ in the Side, 4-c., hav been r.d can'

Spitting B8ood.
DR. 8. P. Townseanr-i verily belle oorparills. has been the means, throuWlovdancof saving my life. I have for soverl ye hiidbad Cough. It became. worse and worse. a

raised large quantities of blood,~had t -

and was resatly debilitated and reduedu
not expect to lIye. I have onl'used.ydarperilla a short .time, and there has a wondechange been wrought in me. I as boe ablewalk al over the city. I raise' no b andcough has left me. You can wsll

snt o these lts. Your obg4kxeiservant. WM. RtUBSEL; e Catheri*X.;:T

D. 8. IR. Townssan's Sarsparilla is a aeovereild,and speedy cure for incipient Consumption, Bar e -

ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling of the Woab,.Costiveness,-Piles, Leucorrhaa, or Whites, obstructe 7
or difficult Mlonstruation. Incontinence of UrisWlotinvoluntary discharge thereof, and for thes nral
prostration of the systam-no' matter ihen'thiresult of inherent cause or causes, produced.bydlv!. .-. '-r -,

regularity, illness orsccldent. Nothing can be mble-surpnsing than its invigorating efrectson the hutaan94i'banse. Persons all weakness'and lassitude, troraIakmg it, at once become robust and full of ene-uander its influence. It immediatoly counteract-7471we nervelessness of the feimale'frame, whIch is"4
gSea eause of Barrenness. It will not. be exoedof us, in cases of so delicate a nature, to exlbsterartifloates of cures performed, but we can assure the
afflicted, that hundreds of cases hav.leoa reported 5to us. Thousands ofcases wher'familles have been
without children. after using a, few bottles of thisInvaluable Medicine, have been blossed wit. ,ahealthy okpring.
Gat Dieesting to Mothers and Ciam

It is the safest and most elctual meiele
purifying the system and relieving the iufb
attendant upon chidbirth ever diatovered. t-,
strengthens both the mothsr and the child, pre.n, Ipain and disease, Increases and enriches dae
those who have used it, think itIs Ind
is highly useful both before and after con t
as it prevents diseases attendantuponchl.
In Costiveness, Piles, Cramn Swelling of the
Despndency, Heartbur 'omlting, Pain In:
Bac and Lions, False Pains, Hemoiag nf h
regulating the secre tions and equalat r
'latin, It has no equal. The grethan adicine Is, it is always ate, and the utoqii
nao it most successfully, very few, cases

nlelcina. i soUp a- litt Castccoaue ful.Eeriei eur
with this mledicine, wHlMILwaya souO*a

and easy confinement.
The Rev. John Seger

Of 'Jersey City, an old and highly resJee
gyiman of the Baptist Denomilnaueon; hEinddi h'nfollowIng certificate at pr. S. P. Townsend's l
It speaks for ithelf.
Da. 8. P. Towsrn-Dear Sir: lam coiC-ie4~

to give you a statemenst of the benefit. I 'de vd
from using ynur Itersaparilla, beiieving,.jb
doing, I shall renider a benenit-to thoseewho sares
foring as I have been. i was reduced for! -bp
monthesby the Dltaperasa, so much that It was wit"
much dimeulty Lnr mei to walk, or .keep about I
hadl also a tatter, which covered temost pert of
mny head-whbich was extremnely ublsomn ,and

soe i gt pbe almtost a scab. Ivie ft
nmeofrmedies for both the comnpana u

received little or no benat, until 1 ic your $4xparillai, which. through the kindnessof Prowl,
ence,has restored me to more .thai my 'tteias

health, as I anm now cnjoyling better than I baverfor
a number of years. i am now 60 years of age,'believe it to be an invaluable medicIne, and redoma
mend it to my numeomus acquaisitances, Wthich i
very large, as I hare been a minister a great nlany

yasI hp this hasty sketch ma' b as u'neo
bntinyuas your medielne has to me.- .

July 11, iIt. JlN S8EGhht, .Jersey'-City.
Methodist Clergymsanr. -.

The following was sent to outr Agent. lb B'ahu7
waby teIt ev. J. 0., T.UNISON,.of the Miethodist.

Epsopathurch-one of the most learned and r*&
p eted in the cnnnection-and Is another evidence
of the wonndecrful ezfects of Dr. S. P. Townaend'sSarssparilla onm the system.

Fnerano PeaeoM-Itavlng for some time 'asS
you are aware, experiencedl great general dbltyof my system, attended with constant and alartin g
irritation of my throat and lungs, I was, at your in.
stance, and in consequence of havlng read Captela
McLean's decided testimony in its tbehalf, induced a,to tny Dr. 8. P. Townsendla fanafamed Sarapr
I tried It, I confcss, more in the ho~ than I h'confidence of its proving efficacious ; bull am bari'
in candor now in acknowledge, that. I had -
it long before I began to expe:1enee Its sal A~" "14
eflbcts ; and I may now say, with Captain ML .'
"that i would not be without it on any con&k~Ide~.
tion." It has done me more good than any pre=vious remedy I have tried, and if this statement les
eme by.uof nyipnortance, you have my
Rtahway, August 3d, 1847. J. 0. -TUNIBONI. -

SOROFULA CURED,
This certificate conclusively proves that ti-

Sarseparilla has perfect control over the mast: ob
stinate diseases of the blood. Three persons cured
in one house is unprecedented.

Three Children.
Des.8.- P. Towsen-Dear Sir-, I have the plea.

sure to inform you that three of my children have
been cured of the Scrofula by the use of' yenaexcellent medicine. They were atfficted veryseverely with bad Sores ; have taken only ious
bottles ;It took them away, for which I feelm
self under great obligation.
Very respectfully,,-

I8AAC W. CRAIN, 106 ttdeatept at
OPINIONS OF PBYSIOIAN2S.

Di. S. P. Townsaneo Is almnost- daily receiving
orders from F'hyaiclans In different parts of tite
Union.
This is to Certify that we, the tniitsdgiedPhysicians o~f the City of Albany, have in nurmer

ousasopr esrliid r.S. P. Townssenes 3Arerillaarandboiied-,t e n
of the most vala

prpaaton nemrket.
prapara1.H. P. PUL1NG, M4. D.

.. WILSON, M.'!D.
Rt. B. DRIGGS, Md. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M4. D.

Albany, April I, IS.i7.
Dr. S. a'. Townsend's PrInri I Office has tsee~

removed from lanti Fnltron, to S ~Nassan atteet, Ia
the building formorly occupied by the -South
Baptist Church,
Ansueva.-Rledding & Co. No. f8 State-atrest, iad

Mrs. E. Kidder, No 100 Count-atreet, BoektoSamuel Kiddt-r, Jr., Lowell;tHenr Pratt, Salem;
James B. G~recn, Worcester; Allisn &,' Genui
Concord ; J Balch & Son, Providence; andt b?
Druggists and Merchants generally throughout h
United States. West Indies. and the Canada=
For sale by Uruggisits genel-a1y

throughout the State.
Nov. 5, 1852.

Negro Shoes. T
Trhe susienber Ihas made, arrts~ijtgt

thne mnnracturse of fromn Fotir to FIv
pairs of ther above article by thne AJL
refterenco as to quality, he wddkh -pett~l
refer personms who may 'be .dispgee~t purtbs
of him, to those whno patronlsed $ t~ laist yliIP
As to price, hne will geartlee pharnM.'a as
can he niTrdod.


